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Tbe. Japan- Ocirdle ast.onkbca Lbhe welditbi"te
de'attiox"ôthe isco'ôery of. aanciCfltOàthOli(
Chiurcli la btatcouintry, whiôh6 5;rme'$ièh
purpoc .thoigih sUit :îAerrect peservâibn. i
!a but one of the .traces of that grest StLrancis
Xavier ibose work has not yt died c, and i
Iow being inoreased. -

Another developmnent of ProtestantUsil And
ucha notable; distinguishedenergetiC ad edify

!mg- development too I -Dr: Kenéaly, caat1off by
belegal profession,.has taken to theology> anddi

about ta assume a -prominént part in the work of
reforming the " Reformation," in which for three
centuies os many have filed. IndeedIf rumo
ca be depended upon,- the -disbarred lawyer o:
Orton notoriety intende dcing more than' simp!y
joining li the old work ofreforming the " Reform
ation?. The celebrated doctor seems to bè about
to mate an attempt at starting' a reformation of
his own, so that by and bye Christendoi xMay hea
of the Protesting agait Protestantismites Who
knows, perbaps the member for Stoke may be as
successful as the Eigbth Henry, and England ore
long will bave as a new State Church a thing with
a good long name that ivill satisfy the most exigeani
of religious novelty seekers. It appears that a
committee of twelve members of the Magna Charta
Association bas been appointed to found "a templé
for the purpose of religions services to be conducted
by Dr. Kenealy, M.. P., on the ieavenly basis of
the .Sermon on the Mount. How nice ? Why
such an announcement as thissfa sufficient to make
all that romains of the teeth of old women of both
sexes, of Exeter Hall, water. Religions novelty is
palatable ta Protestant England, so that the
notorions advocate of the Arthur Orton swindje
May be successfal in this latest venture or bis
Moody and Sankey, Spurgeon, Bendigo, Gavazzi,
Gladstone, and the various tl couverted," who are
« speculating" in theology will have t elook out.

The Breter Handelablai bas lately given .to the
world a most interesting plece of information.
Who is the richestman in Germany ? Most persons
would say in reply-Rothscbild or some other great
banker, or some long descenied baron. In both
cases the searcher for truth would be wrong. The
richest man in russia is neither banker nor noble,
but the plain Krupp, the maker of cannon. Krupp,
the gunmaker, pays more income.tax than any man
in Prussia. He pays nearly 110,000 marks, which
represents a yearly socle of profit exceeding 5,000,.-
000 marks, or about $1,250,000. It is true that itis
whispered in non-official circles that Krupp, the
gunsmitb as a partner who shares his gains and
likewise contributes bis quota towards the payment
of income-tax. The mysterious individualis known
untomen as theGerman Government impersonated
by Prince Bismarck and the Emperor William.
Tht rich man may, therefore, not be as wealtby as
he appears teobe, seeing that bis gains are divided,
as wel as his outgoings, with sleeping partners,
whose profits are drawn from the beavy taxation
borne by the German people.

An outrage lias recently been committed on
British subjects by Dahomeyans, and in the Bouse.
of Lords lately a question was asked about it. Lord«
Cottesloe, in asking the question, said that tint
King of Dahomey was a very warlike and powerful
Prince, sud uuxt ta the ing cof Ashante, lic mas
the most powtrful sovereig Unathat part of Afrca.
A telegrau had also been published mentioning an
outrage on two Frenchuen. Tlie ariny of the King
was composed te a very large extent of female
soldiere, who were said to ewell-trained, efficient,
and as brave as the men; and the effect ou the1
British soldiers ught be unusual if they fountd
themselves opposed toan army of wvo men. (Laugh-i
ter.) He believed the King was wel-disposed toa
this country, but these matters were not without
their danger.' Th Earl of Carnarvon uid received
vèry litle information on,the subject, and neitheri
the telegram uor the substance of it, mentioned by
the noble lord, had reached him. The outrage
would probably turn out tobeof little consequence,
and h csaw noreason to apprehend a litle war.

Liberalismt, respectable in England and Infidel
in Germany, is disgustingly low and brutal in Bel-
gium. On every occasion it shows its base instincts
lu coarse invectives, assaults, and bloodshed. Re-
cently one of the largest meetings ever recorded ilu
the country took place in Malines, for the purpose
of congratulating the Catholics of that city upon
their lastelectoral success.-About22,000 distigufish.
ed. guests, among whom wore State Ministers, Meu.
bers of the Senate and National Assembly, and a
great many other men of note and standing, arrived
from all parts of the couatry te join in the proceed-
inge, which came off in a most calm and dignified
nanner. About three o'clock In the afternoon, a1
number of frienda went to an otel where tbey had
beforehand ordered dinnerAnd retained a private1
room; but wlien they camé'tothe door, they wereo
shamrefully attacked and driven back by an armed
horde, the so.called Teune Garde liberale. This out-1
rage, however, was only a prelude ta more serions
acte of ruffianismx which'occurred in the evening.1
When towards seven a'clock a group of gentlemeni
arrived in front of the railway station, they were
suddenly pouaced upon from all sides byafanaticali
muob shouting: A bas las calotte! a -bas le pape 1 a
bas la religion!Jlvent les gueux! And thon the cowards
fel upon their defenceless victime,sand mercilessly
attacked .them with life-preservers, bludgeons,
swordstickà, and poignards. Neither police, who1
are suspected of having winked at the infamous
onslaught, nor the railway officials olfered the least
assistance, and it was only when the gendarmes made
their appearance that the villains took to their leels,
Seventeen persons were more or less dangerously
wounded. Baron de Grand-Ry, of Verviers, Conut
-de Buisseret, Count de Kerckhove,aud M. de Kers- 1
maseker, wero stabbed with poignarda or. knockied I
do n with Iife-.preservors. A ory- cf indignation
ment thiroughi the whole country' whon these dis-
graceful scoues of violence becanme knowe, ln te
National Assembi>y, M1. Wasselge a'ddressed an in-
terpellation te tho Governmtent, callingtfor a strict
inquiry and severe punisitment cf lthe affenders,
sud the leaders af the Liberai party- disclaimued all
conneotion witih the ruffians. But te ils evcrlasting
shame, the whole Liberal Prees cf tht country' took
indirectly their aide by' declaring lthe assault mufi-
oiently justifted by' the Ma) nes meeting, whtich was
la itseif. s provocation. Serns Liberal papers
cven rejoide at the flne tesson Cathalics gat a't Ma-
linos> sud hope they vill profit by it. One o! them
exultingily remarked! that Catholica received! aI Ma-
lines the blows they- so richily deserved!, sud fa proud
cf thie laurels the bravé " Gueuz" bave earned for
their party'.

THE Swass Psascoes-A wrriter toa 9.contemt-

porary- gives a picture sketched upon the spot cf
the religious persecutian ln Switzerland. It is, as
wvil] b. found! bere, simply' strocious : A. ]aw hase
been passedi by' tht Protestant muajority- of this can-
ton lmposing a flue cf 1,000 francs sud a year's iu-
prisonment an every' priest whoa, having vawed
fidelity' ta the Bishap af Bale, sbould say> mars,
preach or lhea- confessions, in a wort!, performnany
religions duty' not oui>-inu a public edifice destined!
fer worship, but tven lu private hanses. Titis sur-
passes in rigor the lawr against thost auspeeted! cf
opposition ta the revolutionists o! 1703. WVorse
than al, it i ain direct opposition to the federal
constitution which guaranteos to ail the citizers of
Switzerland full liberty of cônscience and of as.
oembling wherever theylike and sayicg whatever
pleases them. It ls ne wonder, thon, that the ciergy
aud Catholie Deputies of Rome have addressed a
remdnstrance to the tederal Council protesting
against thi ostracisma as not only tyraunical; but
unconstitutional in the extreme. In the meantime,

TEE ~TIRUE WJTINI

t fét4.. 1 tliertrie~siacÔiiéilJd tfåé21éblat'e thÉ
s Höy Sa lfte' tbli srèò.'f'W itd l iatuber

s liédc ù à't lohst bWpi'éseil inî t àisnVniiage his
%iõè 'W-tih those' of 'l'e chantersand! dirèct the

I diviné service, to^which he is forbadeèutò add tha
sôeiànityof the Eucharlitic sacrifice.' Ina ;sécet
o wever, l. cure 'pe'rformè his ic'rd fuijctidnua

s Sheltered froin the gàe! othe gen dane, li heas
f Cnfessions, baptises, visita the sick andadmi îsters
e the sacrament t6' them. Occasionally the hint, le
r given and the géen d'arme prepares hs.keport. The
f 'guilty priest is surnmoned before thejudge ; he .is
y accused of ha-ving administèred baptism there are

'witnesseos wb can notdeny the fact ; the cure con-
fesses and is lfined 200 francs. But -he as also

f blessed a marriage-alother crime.; the samie sent-
r ence.of200.francfe .is* lagain. passed upos hin ,

)and ho is threatened with imprisonment -il h re-
lapses inta the fault. ~You should see an old priest

* of four, score years, with hie , snow-w.hite locks and
is flifty,-six:years spent in the: ministry, one of the

rmot respectable digpitaries ofthe.Dioceseof- ale
(M. Rais), compelled te appear in the dock as a
à crinal, grossly questioned. by a free-thinking
judge,. and finally subjected ta the punishment
autborized by the law, in order to understand what
kind of radicalism prevails lu Switzerland,

Wonra Tnnsaamo Or.,-There are in life, in u-
man life and la the life of nations certain coinci.
dences which, if they are fortuitous, would make a
man incline te think that there is more in fortune
than ho as ever been willing te admit. Among
such let our renders ponder on the following, which
have been collated by thbe gallant General du Tem-
ple. They must needs be very suggestive te all,
but te the Catholiec mind of course they will be per.-
fectly intelligible -

. On the very day (not on the eve nor themor-
row, but the day itself) that the French troops left
Rome, France experienced her firat defeat, that of!
Wissembourg.

2. France lest in that catastrophe men precisely
equal lu number t those who, by order of ber Go-
verument, abandonede n that day the Vicar of
Christ.

3. The day that the last French soldier quitted
Italy was that aise upon iwhich France lest ber
last real battie, that of eischoffen.

-i. The 4th September, 1870, was the day upon
which the dynasty of Napoleon perished; but it
was likewise the tenth anniversary of that black
accursed day when Napoleoun, plotting with the in.
famous traiter Cavour, resolved on the downfall of
the temporal power.

5. The very morning that ihe Italians appeared
before Rome the Prussians appeared before Paris,
and the two cities were invested by their enemies
the saute day.

We are net givon to the observation of signs more
than others, but such concidences as the above, so
straight, so fatal and so"pat"'>(touse Hamlet's word)
compel us to exclaim with Kirg Lear:

This shows you are above your justices,
At ail events itseems worth thinking over.

BILLS PASSED - DURING THE LAST
SESSION OF THE DOMIN1IO1 TAR-
LIAMENT :
To provide for the appointment of Assistant

Inspectors of Penitentaies in Manitoba and British
Columbia.

To parovide for the salaries of county court judges
in Nova Scotia, and for other purposes.

To am nd the criminal lavs relating te violence,
threats, nud molestationE.

To make more effectual provision for the admin-
istration of the law relating to corrupt practices at
elections of members of the lieuse of Commons.

Te authorize the shareholders of the Union Per-
manent Building and Savibgs Society to change
the name of the said sciety to tbat of the Union
Loan and Savings Company.

Te authorize the shareholders of tie Provincial
Permanent Building and Saving Society to change
the name of said society to that of the Provincial
Lean and Savfngs Company.

Ta extend the Actasrespecting Dominion Notes
to Prince Edward Island, British Columbia and
Mênitoba.

Ta amend the Railway Act of 1868.
To provide for the payment of a temporary grant

to the Province of Manitoba.
To extend the Acts therein mentioned respecting

Weights and Measures, and the Inspection of Gas
and Gas-moters, te Prince Edward Island.

Te supply an omission in the Act 37 Vie., chap-
ter 42, extending certain criminal laws of Canada
te British Columbia.

Tc amend the Acts mentioned thercin respecting
the Militia and the Defence of Canada.

To provide for the more effectuai enquiry into
the existence of corrupt- practices at elections of
members of the House of Commons.

Further to amend the St. Lawrence and Ottawa
Railway Acta.

To amend the Act respecting Inland Revenue.
To make further provision for the Institutions

of Suits against the Crowa by petition of right.
Respecting roads and road allowances in Mani-

toba.
Respecting the capital of the Great IWestern

Railway Company, and for the capitalization of
certain chargeasand liabilities.

Ta amend the Trade Mark and Deaign Act of
1868.

To mend the Act te incorporate the Commercial
Trarellers' Association of Canada. - -

To amend the Act 38 Vie., Chap. 93, intituled An
Act to incorporate the Canadian Gas Light Com-
pany.

To enable the Welland Vale Manufacturing
Company te obtain au extentio of a patent known
as Rodden's inmproved capped ferrul or soclset.

'To amuet! the Actas-respecting the Ciltizens' La-
sursnce sud Iuvestment Ca., and te change te
name ai te sait! campany' te that 0f (ho Otizena'
Insur-ane Ce. cf Canada.

To ainend the Adi entitiled An Act ta incorpoaate
tht Cuifton Suspension Bridge Ce.

Te ruake provision tes- lthe erossing cf navigable
matera t>' railwa- or alter road comparies mecsr.,
pamatoed under Provinicial Acte.

Te mate provision for te wind!ing up ai insol..
rent incorpotatd banks.

Te amont! tho Act ta make bette- praviaion for
extending ta the who!e Dominion o! Canada lthe
Lot r-especting the inepeotion c! certain staple
art tIles e! Canadian produce.

To amont! lte Lot ta laces-poate the Canadian
Shipping Ca.

To oufs-m te amalgamation of tht Cil>' flansh
and the Royal Canadlan Bank and! la incorperatoe
lte Cotisolidatet! Banli o! Canada.,

Bespecting te attendance e! mitaesses an cru-.
mnal trials.

To ameund lte Aot 25 Via., chtap. At inti tuled, Lan
Act te incorporate lte lMait Printing sud Publiait-
ing Ce. (Limitet!.) .

To etut! tht previsione cf lte Act 3i Vic., chap
33, respectinxg te the retiring allowance et .jndge
te te Chiot Justice and Justices cf the Court of!
Erres- andAppeal for- ie Province of Cuaario.

To cet! lte Lime for tho commenctment sut!
complation of the Great Western and Laite Ontario
Shore Junction Railway and for other purposes.

]Respecting the North-west' Territories, and to
-ate a'separate territory out of part thereof.
To anthorile the shareholdere o the Seâurity

e thCpreviàios fogtý'heM~pper$ttawa a rienQtg. t

T0ao tntktho eAc lecorposatiug, e. Ottajwa04.
t Oeaiud7tô'ceflnm aecre f their shareholders

:placing!a eferntial dtdôrdimaf astIt 'ou thet
ssamh footing, -and-to conafrm1 amend, and extendl

their coiporate powers. '".

Te continue foria limtd time therein wpentioned
;.the Canada and Detroit RiverBridge Company as a
.corporation.

a *Repecting elit MechanicestBank.
9 Toamezid thet. Si Victoria, Chapter 3, re-

Sspecting the iidemnity ta members af botkHouses
of Parliaient.

To amèndthe Actofincorporation of the Banque
St. Jean Baptiste.

Ta amend'ithe act 31 Victoria, Chapter 5, as re-
a pects thé public accounts.

To make provision for the collection and registra-
tion of the criminal statistics of Canada.

To amendthe Railway Statistics Act.
To remot- doubts under the Acta therein men-

tioned respecting the Barbour Commissioners of
Montreal, and to amend the same.

To amend the Act 38 Vic.,, cap. 2a, respecting'1
the Northern Railway of Canada.

Respecting the Desjardins Canal.
Ta amend the Act 35 Vie., chap. 108, intituled

" An Act ta amend the Act incorporating the Lan-
don and. Canadian Loan and Agency Company,
(Limited)"'

To further amend the Act teincorporate the Lon-
don and Canada Bank and to amend the Act amend-
ing the same.

To anend the Acts therein mentioned as respects
the importation or manufacture of intoxicante in the
Nortb-west Territories.

Te provide for the examination of witnesses on
oath by Committees of the Senate or the House of
Commons in certain cases.

To areend and consolidate the laws respecting
Indianb,

To incorporate the Union Life Accident Assur-
ance Company of Cat.ada.

To incorporate the Empire Fire and Marine As-
surance Corporation.

To amend the charter cf the St. Lawrence Bank,
an.d t change the nanie of the said Bank to that of!
the Standard Bank of Canada.

Te amend the Insolvent Act of 1875.
To detach a certain portion of the County of

Lotbiniere. and te attach it to the County of Beauce.
Bespecting loans by the British American Lean

Company>
To remove doubts under the Acts therein men.

tioned, respecitig the corporation of the Quebec
Harbour Commissioners.

To incorporate the Caada Fire and Marine lu-
surance Co.

To amnend the Dominion Lands Acts.
To make furier provision in regard to the Su-

preme Court and the Exchequer Court of Canada.
To enable Ozro MorreIl ta obtain a patent for

certain inventions and improvements in sewing
machine shuttles.1

To incorporate the Ciartered ank of London
and North America.

To amend the Act 37th Vic., chap. 51, intituled
Au Act te authorize the incorporation of Boards of!
Trade.

To incorporate the Scottish Canadian Loan Com-
pany.

Te incorporate the London and Cntario Invest-
ment Company (limited.)

To icorporate thte British and Canadian Loan and
Investment Co. (Limiited).

To incorporate the Atlantic and Pacifie Fire la.
surance Co.

To incorporate the Maritime Satvings and Lon
Society.

To incorporate the Englaud and Canada Mortage
Security Co. _

To incorporate the National Investment Company
of Canada (Limited )

To eincorporate the National Exchange Co.

MR. DION BOUOICAULT AND IRISH
AppAIRS.

The New VYork Irish Citizen bas received the
follewing letter from Mr. Diion Boucicanlt. We
agree mith Our contemporary, li believing that
its touiching allusions t the writer's great sorrows
must evoke the sympathy of every Irish beart:-

Nice, February 24, 1876,
Mv DcAa Sa-1 an very grateful for your kied

letter and its enclosures, but, indeed, the many
such we bhave received is no balm t eour feelings.
You bring back t me the constant proof of how
dear a boy we have lest, andt make me know it, if
possible, better than I do. 'My eldest daughterand
utmY son are with me here, uhere we remain until
May, when we return to London.

Yeu may have seen in the Nation an anaounce-
ment of my intention to address the Englith
people in public, at the St. James's Hall in London,
in Birminghamt, Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow,
and Edinburgh, on "the prejudices existing in
England respecting the Irish people." This little
pdlgrimage iidl occupy me during May and June.

I sal l ithe Russia, on Saturday, July 29th,
for New York, where, God wilimg, I hope ta
arrive, accompanied by my eldest daughter, in
August.

Although the oration now in preparation will
net be of the aggressive or denunciatory kind that 1
might fmnd favour with some of the more daring
spirits of our countrymen, I hope it vill do some1
good in the direction of oui hearts.

Agitation has been mainly confined ta Ireland on
Irish questions. Tils appears to me to have beena
mistake. England is the proper field on which to
fight the battile, and not.with the democratic classes,
in mass meeting. but on theitigher ground. There.
fart, I mnvite te titis discussion the educated!, the so '
called itighter eores; for it is among those thet
strongest -prejudices sud profoundest ignorance
exial. Itlsems lo me ta hoe ahap vay- o! obtain-
iug adherence ta go amoangst an Irisht communit>-
aIl meut!> ta applaud and receivteopinionscand vitws.
Titis dots no goodi, or ratlher may> de barma in pro-
rcking antagonism lu England!.

You say-( tehat soepeople la Amerlos have doubt-
ted nm> earnestuess, on titis mate-. Voery well, I
de not work ln it for applause, uer care match vital
much people may' think, feeling very' sure titat sin-
ces-ity, honesty' ai purpao, nd love cf ente work
wili, atilenglth, justify- that mae eut of whoese
mentit the heurt spoaleth.

I wish I couild couvey La the insuny k-lad peaple
whto have foît fer us le ouY' Ycent afliiction howm
gratoful me anc. Perhtaps you hart hteard ltait fas

'ou tht bete cf one calumi>y eu- famly have sufe-
ctd another. M y brother George bht! a datughiter,
'hie eldest, a sweet sud lavely girl, w'ho mas mars-led
Isat mentit te Captain Greene, a! te Antille-y.
SThtey mes-o going eut ta India last week, on boa-t!
Lte Strathcelyde steamer, to joie bis regiment, sot!
wi thin t(vent>' heurs e! bidding te brsdla farewvell,
site periseed ln (ho dissasto cilove-. My> son
.Willie bat! been ber " best man" at tht wedd!ing.
•> Myts-et daughîters hsd Lotin lie- bridesmaidsa. Thet
ne e! titis disaster oves-teck us as we came bere
te gel away' froue the troubles we tolt tee ucuh ina
England!. Thet body' cf the poor girl was fouet! off
IRam8gate four days afterwarda. Deat has been
busy with me and rmine, and bas come lathe most•
terrible shape. Fsrgive me troubling you with my
troubles, and believe me yours faithfully,'

DIoN BouccaU. .

I. -

thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
iccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,

Landau."

HOMES IN TH EWEST!
No mtter what pat of the West yeu ish taosettlei
lu; read " O'Dwd's Guide to Southwest Missouri,"
before ryu start.

We have a mild, healthy clirate, plenty of tim-
ber, prairie, and pure sprnug wvater. Uummproved,
partly impi oved, and well improred ferme; sold at
ow prices, on terme to suit ail- purchasers. We
have 2 railroads, 4 good market towns, 2 Catholi
churhes, and large, respectable and rapidly in-
creasing Irish settlements. Fret transportation
from St. Louis.

A pamphlet, endorsed by the parish priest, with
maps and full particulars SENT FREE. Address
M. O'DOWD, 25 South 4th Street, St Louis,
Mo. 35-2m

FARMF OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, knew as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil-

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodlaud well tembered, plenty of good water, firet
class frame buildings, atone wall cellars undet
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced ail. around, within a quarter of a mile of th E
Catholie Parish Church and Separate School; foui
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-.
eight miles from London; good gravel roads to and
from iL. Apply (if by latter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. n1

JUST PUBLISH ED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

BT TEE LÂTE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,'

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
price, 10 cents.

For Sale at Taus WITYEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Hlenderscn'as, 187 St
Peter street, and et Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

GR&AY'S
CA STO R - F L U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
coolig, stimulatinug and cleansiug.

Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the raotsnlu
a icalthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c por bottle. For sale at ail DIruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CIMMa,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1850)

GRAY'S SYRUF

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEALINO, BALSAXIO, EXPECTORAYT, ANBD
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S' STRUP of BED SPBUCE GUM
In tho house.

Its delicious flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Pice, 25 cents per bottle•
For sale aI ail Diug Stores.

Prepareci oui> b>-
KERRY, WATSON & 00,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May- 28. ly-41

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
I MONTREAL

's

PE. -E. BIIOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons fom the Country and other Provinces vil

find this the
VOST RCONOMECAL AND BAPEST Py CE

te buy Clothing as goods are marked at the
VERY L0WJEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE ABR ED
Don't forgèt the place

B R 0 W N ' 8
N O 9, 0IHA B OIL LI1 Z I9Q UAZ>b

pposlte the Crossing of the Oity Cam, and nsar te
G. T. I. epot

antreal, Jan. 1s1, 1875.,-

LAWLOIt'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGlIACHINESu
Price $5with Âttachments.

The Nesw LAWLORl WAMTT.Y MArcnww

A. A. .Doors, B.C.L.; J. J. Cunna
P. J. Cava;B .C.L. B

JH N C RO wE
BLAO K AND W.HW I TE S1

LOCR-SmTI,

G E N EARÂ JOBE
Eas Removed! from 37 Bonaventure Street, to S

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Mentréal,.

ÀLL t10US LBSflLT LSD POSdrFUAUyàvT s,

WILLIAM H. HODSON

NO. 59 S6 S-. BONAVENTURS STa8 ?,
EnTREAL.

Plans Of Buildings prepared and Suoerinten
Moderte Charges. ec

Kasurements snd Valnuatlons Promptly- Attendedte

JOHN HATCHETTE & Co.b
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & IATCIIETTE

(succssoas TO rTZPrnTIcs .1 &tong.
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

54 & 56 COLLEG STREET,
Mar 1, 174] MONTREAL. [37-5
TE MAIawyfs 0F THE COLISEUM

By REv. A. J. O'REul, D.Dl, Mis. .
Sxh Edition-Considerab Enlarged b e ;lthrTRIS WORK bas been blest by his Holineos
PLos IX., by letter Of 4th Marc 184. It is tht
first and cnl>' authentiecwork n this subject; it
has been translated into serai language, bas
been rend publicly in the reigious houses ut Rome,and is highly recommended by both Protestant andCatholic Reviews.

For Sale at this Office. A Vory liberal discountto the Trade.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

aDMt mED 'rTE

THE FINEST IN CANADA,
The Sanitary arrangements are heing copied into the

ew Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having preferred them to those adopted ii any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

g»V Charges, ouly one Aundred da a as- i.
cluding Frenc. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

P HARMACIE,
PLACB DARMES,

JAMES HAWKES.
Pharmaceutical Chemi tby Examination.

Late of Mess.Allan A Hanbury's, London sad
Dr. Mialhe', Paris.

Begs to assure those wo intrust him with the dis-
pensitg of physicians' prescriptions or family re-
cipes, that the greatest care and attention are be-
sitwed, and the most scrupulous tidacrac observed.
None but pure drugs and chemicals wili be need or
ecld.-

All the leading proprietary and patent medicines
in stock. A large assortment of Hait, Toolth, Nail
and Shavin Brushes. A quantity of French andu
English Perfumery and toilet requisites for sne
cheap a

Place d'Armes Dru Store,
JAMES EA W KE S,

21-3m. Proprietor

CONFEDERATION
LIFE A$SOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATUBES s-A purely CanadIen
Company. Safe, but lw rates. Difference in rate.
alone (10 to 25 per cent) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Gòvernmenrt Savings Bank
Poliéy (a sapeciality with this Company) affords abse-
lute securitywhich nothing butnational bankrptcy
can affect. Policles free fro- vexations conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issuc»
al approved foirs of policies. Ail made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just- application of the non-
forfetlre principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
ed in managerment with Stockholders. Ail invest.
ments made in Canadian Securities. AlR Direcore
pecunarilyl inteested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management.. Clitms promptl)y paid.

Bianc Office,' 9 ST. SACR AMENT STREET
(erchant Exchaxge) Mormeal

Agente anted Ap
H. JCHNSO1

.H. HINGSTON, M.D. L.Manage; F.Q.
X.,LILC.S.Ed., 1 Mdca

Roeere (Montreel. January. IL

CON VENT
c' T"

SISTERS O? THE ,CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTWN (nisr Lancaser Ontario.
The Systen of education embraces the Englist and
Fr-enoh languages, Muaic,' Drawineg, Painting sud

cry ind o! useful:and-ornsmental Needle-Wook.
Seolaste year-, ten monthas (pay-ablo quarterly

in advance.)

la unequalled ln light running, beauty and strength Board sud Tu TERMS:u
of stito, range of work, stillnesc of motion and a aa ad Uitio In French and English...,$6.00
reputation attained by is lown merits. s and Use.of Instrument.......-...1.... 9.00

It ia the cheapest, handsomest, best technically Bcd ad Bedding......................1.00
constructed Machine, most durable and the least Wg......-.......-..,..-....1.00
liable t get out of order of any Machine now bing RnI g,C &.-...-...................... .00
manufactured. rane odF m. , e...... . ........ .. .... 3.00

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma- No dedotion mode, when th Pism are with-hine. batrOe the expiration. of the terrm except lachine, Case of sickeness
Examine them before you purchase elsewhore. Parents wishingtels- hilds-n theirbe fusaabed
J. D. LAWLOR, NUFAOTURR, I terials for Draing and Fancy work, should

365 Notre Dame Street, deposit funds for tht purpose n thle hands of th
MCNTREAL.erioress of the Convent.MONTREAL.NnPil l b,, admitted without a recomment!atien.t

SN. LECLAIRUnifo Blak Plain.
(Late Of Aixand-a) *Board dus-lu5 tt momthsn'vacation" if epend

PHYSICIAN, SURGEOND OBSTITRICA at te Ceaient $1000n p
252 GUY STREET. Tht Soiaeyeam commences la Seener

Cosuranàou Houes-S to 10 air. 12 to 2 z. nd-( sut cloasa th d o! JaneMe. " t.

A -

chag the Ç' f tea c
'Secuziticai fanvSidgêCompapy.

EROMICLEAP:RI28 1&,2%.
IEMs Oce.-faÂhu.<w roTEd- eçYyM 5~pooticotnd Laultern
nglibmmedle c t atual* d tillant eets Olroularsfr

govern thxe op .aons4 ofgstiont sndnutition ~SjâibCF flR-to -& r-
e e da ednrTaBET, PHàxM,

age whloh màyÈieusñy liça+y dteraills! 'oSHÂNE BELL FOUN
IL iê by thejudicious use char:cof dit Manufacture thse, celebated Belle forthat aconstitution'mnay begraduallybuilt 'up Mti AcAnmE 4c. Prics List and Cirnlar sen
strong enougih to resist every-ten'dency to' dseas BSNBY M OSHAE & sent r
Hundredâ of subtle maladies are floating àrondus Ag.a27, 18753J B 0.
ready td attack wherever there i a weak poit. mLTIXoxc,,
We msay escape >many a fatal shaft by keeping ,ar- DORION, CURRÂN &
selves Well fortified witb pure blood and a properIyN-0
nourid frame?-GiilSere Gaette. Made atm-ADVOCATES
ply with Boiling Water or Milk-.Sold only l No. 10 St. James Sreet, »Ot
Packets labelled--" lJais EPPa 'k Co., Hommopa-1


